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FOR EXCHANGE

WrLT, exchange fine piano for horse.
Schmolier Mueller, UU Fsrnam. Tel

WILL trade mrlnl BlfMiw for type-write- r.

Neb. Cycle Co.. lilb and Harrier- -
2r-3- 74

IF TOU do not find what you want In thla
column put aa ad. in and you will poo
vet It.

G K"JD Income from b'tlldlngs; can ge

some fine Improved property for
cnnl farm land; ons piece pay tl.""
veariy Income, another ry Pr
month, another $4760. another 1X00 per
.vr. Want good land or building lots.

W. T. Graham, B Building. Z--M8

$4 or WORTH awxl. iiefcsonsnle trneraJ
merchandise; no fixtures; stock suitable to
a .Id to another stork or- - start up new.
For goo I ra farm In eastern Ne-
braska; must be free from Inoumbrance,

' Address J 8, care Bee. Z

TO EXCHANGE Stocks of goods, farm,
lands, hotel, mill business and resi-
dence properties: over 4.6oO propositions
for exchange: can match most any deal.
Pond ii full description of what yon hare
for exchange. R. Mather. Cedar Rapids,
la.

pvn EQUITY In house and lot Bear Hnns--
com park, u oo, care tsee.

FOR
EXCHANGE

110 acres good Improved' Pottawattamie
county land. Located IS miles fro.n
Council Bluffs. To be traded for mdse.

180 acre, first-cla- ss Improvements, Lest
corn land. In Richardson county, Neb.
to be exchanged for a business.

Also, should the location of your property
suit, I nave two new ana weii iooiea
hardwares in N. E. Nebraska: both ex- -

' cellent paying businesses; to be exchanged
for land.

Should you want to buy, sell or exchange
a farm, city property or Dusines oi any
kind, my Hat will have something to
match or satlsry you.

JOHN B. HANSEN.
in K. r. tif uidg. Omaha,

Z

J1EST MAINSPRINGS, 81 BENNETTS.
Solid Silver Table, Toilet ware. BENNETTS

SIDEBOARDS from $10.00 up. Enterprise
furniture co., loa bo. I4tn.

TTPRIG-H- piano, new; will exchange for
roil top aesK. perfleia llano Company,
isu jrarnam. upen evenings, it

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS

MONEY
.WB LOAN ON

Furniture,
Pianos.
Live Stock.
Baiaries.

sVB orvH
Best Rates,
Easy Payments'.
Quiet Service,
Any Time.,tra want
Tour Business
if tou Ever
Borrow Money.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO..
Ill Board of Trade Bldg. Tel. 2295.1

(Established 1882.) Sot 8. 16th 8L
993

MEN IN BEST POSITIONS
Sometimes need money. We can supply

the need without publicity and at lowest
rates on salary or on furniture, pianos,
etc. Dealinga fairest. See us before bor-
rowing elsewhere. Open every Tuesday
and baturday evenings until t o'clock.
THE J. A. HUTTON CO, alt-U- S Paxton
block. X 10.

LOANS made on all klntrs oC chattel se-
curity, also on SALARIES.

Low Rates. Easy Terms.
Quick and Confidential Service. '

Call on us If In need of MONET.
PHOENIX CREDIT CO..

638 Paxton Block.
x m

bOWEN'S MONEY
fcasy to get on furniture, piunos, horses,

cows, Jewelry, or on your plain note, U
iwuiiy employ co. ius . I. xilw mag.

MONET LOANED SALARIED PEOPLBand others without security; easy pay- -
' jaents; largest business in if principal
cities. Tolman, Room 714. N. T. Life.- X-4- 19

MONET loaned on' farnlture, salary,
horses, etc.; half usual rates. Dr. Prib-beno-

room 214 at X 8. 16 th St. TeL
X M47

'J BAXiART AND CHATTEtj LOAN&
UHLIABLB CREDIT CO..

PAXTON BLOCK. 'PHONE 141L
tUJ

i
MONEY loaned on salary, furniture, jew-

elry, horses. Durt Green Loan Co., IBarker Block. X ill
MONET loaned on pianos, furniture, Jew.elry. horses, cows, etc. C F. Reed. 81!) a

Utb. X ill
MONET FOR SALARIED PEOPLE. STAR

LOAN CO.. (44 PAXTON BLOCK.
X 411

BEE FULLER. 426 Paxton block, for loans
. on watches, diamonds and Jewelry.

X-4- 1T

CHATTEL, salary and Jewelry loans. Fo-
ley Loan Co.. 1604 Karnara 8t X U2

SALARY and collateral loans. npleton.
112 Bee Bldg. Tel. 2D04.

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
FARM and city loanalowest rates. W. H.

Thomas, First Nat l Bank Bldg. TeL 1649.
W 4.1

PRIVATE money. P. D. Wead, K Douglas
W 4a

IWANTED City loans and warrants. W.
. Farnam Smith at Co., liiO Farnam St.wta
MONET TO LOAN. Payne Investment Co,

W 434

I PER CENT loans. Oarvls Bros., 1&H
. Farnam. W 4a
LOWEST rates. Bemla, Paxton block.

W 430

MONET to loan on real estate at ( and tviper cent W. B. Melkle, 206 Ramge bldg.
W 427

Z HAVE ens thousand dollars ($1,000) to
loan for one to five years on first mort-
gage security. In answering say whatyour eecuiity is and where located.
Security must be gilt edge. Addree J 20,
Bee. W M'6 lx

FOR RENT STORES & OFFICES
A HO OFFICE In the Bee building carrieswith it all the conveniences and advan- -tages In the way ot heat, light, Janitorservice, all-nig- ht and all day and Sunday

elevator eervice. A )0 ottice Is now va-cant Call at once. H. C. Peters &iCo..ground floor, fee building.

STORT and basement brtok building, 1003
Farnam, 2x100, hydraulle elevator, suit-abl- e

for wholesale or manufacturing. 314
First Nat l Bank building. I-- $4

FOR RENT Half of ground floor and all of
second floor at tit Farnam st. .

I-- a

IT A GOOD light Is needed wa can showyou a north front office on the fifth floor
splendid room, at the moderate price of

J0 R. C. Peters at Co.. ground floor, Reebuilding. I
IF TOU WANT
A fTRIOTLY MODERN

OFFICE OR
DESK ROOM CALL AND SEE US.

CHAB E. WILLIAMSON CO.,
GROUND FL'R, U. 8. NAT. BNK. BLDG.

I--
1018 FARNAM ST., 32x100. four floors, ele-

vator, city water, steam heat, $100.
Payne. Boetwl. k A Co.,

Sixth Floor N. T. Life Bldg.
1 nil tl

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING. TeL ll 8. SOth.
Mrs UsroM'l. M83SD-- 6

IN families. MLsa Sturdy, 'Phone a.

M-- 5M D

FARLTWINB, CALIFORNIA
Hi. Al-- 14t Dl

BUSINESS PERSONALS
A LITTLE money dresses the little folks

at uie a store. Wi or creair.
DON'T suffer with corns. See Dr. Hoy.

$3 buys ladies' $6 black taffeta silk waist.
Cash or credit. People's Store.

HAVE ROOT PRINT IT.
DO NOT dress shabbily. Wear our nobby,

clothing. People s Store.
ROOT," the badge of quality In printing.

E. 3. Davis, all kinds hauling-- . Ill Farnam.
GLASSJ38 fitted, tl up. Huteson. 211 8. 16th.

ROOT BTA NDS FOR QUALITY.

DON'T suffer with corns. Bee Dr. Roy.

SEE our razor display. Myers-Dillo- n.

FOR Equitable Assurance, see H. D. Neely
$10 buys ladles' 115 cravenette coats. Peo

pie's Store. Cash or credit. 16th & Far.

Pearl opera glasses. Huteson, 213 B. 18th.

HAVE ROOT PRINT IT.
$15 buys ladles' $22 tailor made suits. Cash

or credit ltjth and Farnam.
E. J. Davis, all kinds hauling-- . 1111 Farnam.

SEE our rasor display. Myers-Dillo- n.

HAVE ROOT PRINT IT.
6,000 sample raxors, 7a Myers-Dillo- n.

DR. ROT CURES SORB FEET.

Salesmen's sample raiors 87c. Myers-Dillo- n

A. L ROOT is THE Root of good printing.

TOUR future Is bright with EQUITABLE
$5 buys ladles' black cheviot dress skirts.

Cash or credit People's Store.
HENRT He sells stationery. 1607 Farnam

SEE our razor display. Myers-Dillo- n.

GLASSES fitted, $1 up. Huteson, 213 B. 16th.

WE ARE sole agents for K., N. & F.
celebrated clothing. People's Store.

B. J. Davis, all kinds hauling. 1119 Farnam.

ADV. CUTS WHEATON, In Bee Bldg.

Crippled pipes doctored. Stoecker'e hospital.

WHO IS HUTESON 7

FOR Equitable Assurance, see H. D. Neely

EQUITABLE Assurance-a- n Investment.

TOUR future Is bright with EQUITABLE

ST'PERFLUOUS hair removed by electrl
DR. ROY CURES SORE FEET.

PROVIDE for your family. II. D. Neely.

Huteaon'e new torlc lenses are wonderfuL

EQUITABLE "Strongest In the World."

E. 3. Davis, all kinds hauling, lilt Farnam.

A. I. ROOT Is THE Root of good printing.

HOSPITAL for broken pipes. 1404 Douglas.

$2.90 buys ladles' $4.50 veiling waists. Cash or
credit i'eopie s store, loin ana rarnam.

ROOT STANDS FOR QUALITT.

HENRT He sells stationery. 1607 Farnam
WE save your clothes Chicago Laundry

$16.00 BUYS a swell stilt or overcoat at
tne reopie s more, uaan or creuu.

Alfred Cornish ROBES 1210 Farnam.

DR. ROT, chiropodist. R. 3, .1506 Fur- -

nam, upstairs.
PROVIDE for old age. H. D. Neely.

WHO IS HUTESON t
LOANS Easy terms. J. A. Hutten Co.

Best Pipe Surgeons Stoecker'a Hospital.

EQUITABLE Assurance an Investment

Alfred Cornish er suit cases, $6.

TO be neat, patronize the Chicago Laundry.

$1.98 buys all wool tricot waists. People'
Biore, loin ana rarnun.' wua vr i cuiu

FURNITURE as a gift Is appreciated more
than anything else, peoples Biore.

PROVIDE for your family. H. D. Neely.

THE People's Store will trust you.

SALARY LOANS? J. A. Hutton Co.

HENRT He does engraving. 1607 Farnam

Stoecker repairs broken pipes. 140 Douglas,

CHICAGO LAUNDRY is the best Try it
WHAT will you give me for an elegant

ttadlant noma neater t j. ievine, u in. is.

ANOTHER razor sale, 87c Myers-Dillo- n.

PROVIDE for old age. H. D. Neely.

Mlddlemlss cleans wall paper. TeL A2396.

PROVIDE for your family. II. D. Neely.

INVESTIGATE our rates. J. A. Hutton Co.

DON'T suffer with corns. See Dr. Roy.

HAVE ROOT PRINT IT.

GOOD work guaranteed Chicago Laundry.
ON ALL good printing look for "ROOT."

BOOKBINDING A. I. Root 'Phone IS).

Polishing and lacquering. Om. Plating Co.

BQT-TI-
T AB LB Assurance an Investment.

10C buys ladles' Roc cuff and collar set-s-
Peoples Store, 16th and Farnam streets.

EXPERT Opticians at Huteson's. 213 8. 16th.

MONET ON CHATTELS. J. A. Hutton Co.

HENRT He sells stationery. 1607 Farnam
HAVE ROOT PRINT IT.

Weak pipes made strong Stoecker'a hosp'l.

WE remove dirt only. Chicago Laundry.

OLD pipes made young Stoeckers hospital

ADV. CUTS WHEATON. In Bee Bldg.

ADV. CUTS WHEATON. In Bee Bldg.

Clothes returned promptly. Chicago La'ndry
ADV. CUT8-WHEAT- ON. In Bee Bldg.

Equitable pollolea beet protection. C. Neely.

FOR Equitable Assurance, aee H. D. Neely

Polishing and lacquering. Om. Plating Co.

HENRT He does engraving. 1607 Farnam
Illus. your ideas. Baker Bros. Engr. Co.

FOR Equitable Assurance, see H. D. Neely

CLOTHES last longer. Chicago Laundry.

CALL and see our ranges; we ran save you
money, joe ievine, a in. join.

Nickel Platlng.Omaha Plat'g Co.,lR08 Harney
ADV. CUTS WHEATON, In Bve 31dg.

WE CARRT a complete line of men'shats, shoes and clothing. People's Store.
Leading electro platers. Omaha Plating Co.

ROOT All kinds of good printing!

ASK Hirteson about Torlo Lenses. 213 8. 16.

Gold Plating, Omaha Plat'g Co., 1508 Harney
HENRT He does engraving. 1607 Farnam
J. A. Hutton Co. LOANS. 61 Paxton blk.

Alfred Cornish TRUNKS 1210 Farnam.
HENRT Hs sells stationery. 17 Farnam
Sewing machines rented. Neb. Cycle Co.
GOOD work guaranteed Chicago Laundry.
HAVE ROOT PRINT IT.
Broken pipes repaired Stoecker's hospital.
Gold Plating. Omaha Plat'g Co., 1508 Harney
Illus. your Ideas, Baker Bros. Engr. Cs.
ADV. CUTS WTH E A TON, In Bee Bldg.

Edison ft Victor Phonograp's. Neb.Cycle Co.

ROOT wants your printing.
Leading electro platers. Omaha Plating Co

ALL kinds of candy. Kopp's. 1303 Farnam
railing syestgtit restored Huteson, Bi B. 11
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BUSINESS PERSONALS

Illus. your Idea. Paker Bros. Ensrr. Co.

SELECT your Xmas gifts now. We will
put them anide for you. People's Store.

Illus. your Ideas. Baker Bros. EngT. Co.

Salesmen's sample raiors STo. Myers-Dillo- n

GOOD work guaranteed Chicago Laundry.

Molasses satlnettes. None so good aa Kopp

ADV. CUTS WHEATON, In Bee Bldg.

WE remove dirt only. Chicago Laundry.

PROVIDE for your family. II. D. Neely.

Equitable policies best protection. C. Neely,

Mlddlemlsa cleans wall paper. Tel. A2190.

Optical factory. Huteson, 23 S. 16th at.

KOPP'S horehound candy for colds.

WE remove dirt only: Chicago Laundry.

Mlddlemlss cleans wall paper. Tel. A2398.

CHICAGO LAUNDRY Is the best Try it
$1.48 SECURES a good, warm boy s over

coat I'eopie s more, ltnn ana raj na.ui

DR. ROT CURES SORE FEET.

ROOT PRINTS IT RIGHT.

Clothes returned promptly. Chicago La'ndry

Mlddlemlss cleans wall paper. TeL A2396.

BEE our raxor display. Myers-Dillo-

HOSPITAL for broken plnca. 10 Douglas,

PROVIDE for old age. H. D. Neely.

Mlddlemlss cleans wall paper. Tel. A 1390.

Best caramels In, city. Kopp's. 1303 Farnam

TO be neat, patronize the Chicago Laundry.

SELECT your Xmas goods now, while the
stock is complete. i'eopie'S more.

6,000 sample razors, 87o. Myers-Dillo- n.

"ROOT," the badge of quality In printing,

TRT THTJ! rTTTfTArtO T.AT'TDHT.
Once tried, ever satisfied. Chicago Laundry,

Remember the old St. Car man, Joe Levlne.
He sells furniture and stoves at 804 M. ibtn.

Pearl opera glasses. Huteson, 213 8. 16th.

ROOT wants your printing.
6,003 sample razors, 87c. Myers-Dillo- n.

ANOTHER razor sale. 87o. Myers-Dillo- n.

ADV. CUTS WHEATON, in Pee Bldg.

KOPP'S new candy store, 1303 Farnam.

ROOT STANDS FOR QUALITT.

TO be neat, patronize the Chicago Laundry,

FOR Equitable Assurance, see H. D. Neoly

SEE our line of fancy parlor pieces; cash
or credit People's Store, 16th & Farnam.

DON'T suffer with corns. Bps Dr. Roy.

6,000 sample razors, 87c Myers-Dillo- n.

OUR MOTTO Quick sales; small profits.
Joe Levlne, 804 N. 16th.

ALL kinds of candy. Kopp's, 1303 Farnam,

"ROOT," the badge of quality In printing.

WE save your clothes Chicago Laundry .

HENRT He does engraving. 1607 Farnam
OUR aim Is to please Chicago Laundry.

A. I. .ROOT is THE Root of good printing.
Typewriters exchanged. Neb. Cyole Co.

Polishing and lacquering. Om. Plating Co.

WATCHES cleaned, $1 BENNETTS.

IF TOU want clothing of high quality and
low prices, come here. People's Store.

HENRT He does engraving. 1607 Farnam

IF you want to aro housekeeping, see Joe
Levlne, 804 N. 16th.

PRINTING
LTNOSTAD ft RUFFNER.

PR IiMTFRCrounsa Block, Corner ofICIOi6th St and Capitol Ave.
174

KRAMER CHANDLER, QUICK
PRINTERS. 1106-0- 8 Douglas St To de-
liver work when promised la our hobby.

375

J. IS. SIRPLESS, reliable printer; estab.
Ilshed 12 years. 203 8. 13th St., Omaha.

-3-77

WANTED TO RENT
WE can rent your rooms, and houses.

Room 3, N. T. Life, 'Phono 133. Glover
ft Son. K 378

GENTLEMAN wishes first-cla- ss board and
room witn private family; state price.
Address J 15, Bee. K M148 27x

WANTED, furnished rooms with board for
lour adults; one large and a smaller room,
or three rooms. Addreaa J 18, Bee.

K-- 15 28x

AIJj this week we give a full size coal
scuttle rree witn each pound of baking
powder. Grand Union Tea Co. K

BIO mule team, harness) and wagon for
saie cneap. 1:1. uanner, ytn and Q Ave.,
Courtlond Beach. P

WANTED A nice, sunny front room, vl.
cinuy zatn ana racmc Address J l, Bee.

K

WANTED TO BORROW.
WANTED, short time loan of $300; ample

.Mwuumy; eec-on- mortgage on residence.Address J 36, Bee. M321 2x
WANTED $200, on good chattel security.

for two months, from private p.irtv. Ad-
dress J 34. Bee. Ma8 2Sx

WANTED To borrow $5,000 at 6 per cent 8
or o years; gnt-eoge- d improved Omahareal estate mortgage security; no com
missions; tine chance for aare Investment
of trust funds. Write to J 17. Bee office.

2Sx

OSTEOPATHY
Johnson Institute, 015 N.Y. Life bldg. Tel.lfKi

MRS. JOHN R. MUSICK, Osteopathy Phy.
-3-57

DR. FAR WELL, specialty nervous disease.m xaxvjn.
HunUngton ft Btratton, 833 N. T. Life.

FLORISTS
HESS ft 8WOBODA. 1415 Farnam. -4-31
CHAS EDERER. Reasonable. 80th andBristol, TeL 17S -- M923

L HENDERSON, 1519 Farnam. Send fof
price list or cut nowers and plants.

-4- 33
ALFRED DONAGHUE. JR.. 1607 Farnam.

LAW AND COLLECTIONS
B. P. MOREARTT, Attorney. 431 Paxton.

TaL AiiM. ' rn
JOHN M. MACFARLAND, New York Ufa

uiu(., reuuu ut ana sin. lei. low.- -

-- 36

COLLECTIONS promptly reported. 634-- 1

MtUII UlUtTsK aW

FARM FOR RENT
110 ACRES 3 miles east of Fort Calhoungood buildings; will Uase for two years;rental, $3 per acre; entire rent for firstyear, $330, to be iald now.

R-- C. PETERS ft CO.,
Ground Floor Bee Bldg.

045 25

FINANCIAL
INSIDE INFORMATION ON COPPPER.Are you In right and making money? Iknow of a listed stock that win advance 100per cent In next thirty days. No m rtrke.Reasonable portion of prunta expected.Jackson. Room sue. 140 Nassau St.. N Y

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
A. C VAN 8ANT8 school, 71T W. Y. Life.

SECRET SOCIETY NOTICES

MAgORIO AWJOCSCBsMSirr.

le maple. Cmrt
Sixteenth ad CmpU

tel Avme.
CAPITOL IOIK1E, NO. 8, A. F. A A. M

Snet'lal mivilnf Monday evening, Novenr
ber i, commencing at 7 o'clock sharp.
Work In Master Mason degree. Visitors
Invited.

R. V. Cole, Master.

COVERT LODGE. NO. 11. A. F. A A. M.
Special meeting Wednesday evening.

9), at 7:30 o'clock. Work in Fellow
crart degree.

Allen Romano, Master.
F. W. Boy er, Secretary.

OMAHA rilAPTFTt. NO. 1. R. A. M. Spe
clnl convocation Tuesday. November 29, at
7:30 p. m., for work In the Royal Arch de
gree.

A. Hugh Hlrple, Secretary.

VESTA CHAPTER, NO. 6, O. E. S. Reg
uiar meeting Decemoer a, at i.w. ,

Winifred Wallace, Secretary.

KMGIIT9 OF PYTHIAS.

NEBRASKA, No. 1. K. of P. Regular
meeting Monday evening, 7:30, Myrtle
hall, 15th and Douglas eta. Visitors wel
come,

B. B. Anderson, C. C.
Roy A. Dodge, K. R. and S.

NOTICE.
All Knights of Pythias Invited to attend

the reception of the supreme chancellor
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. The grand
cnancenor of Nebraska and w. J. Bryan
win. also be present. Myrtln hall. Con
tinental block, 15th and Douglas, st. Re--
iresnmenta. By order of committee.

TRIANGLE LODGE, NO. 64 Meets every
Thursdwy evening, Cartle hall, 22d and
turning, v isitors alwavs welcome.

D. B. Stine. C. C. ,
J. R. Stine, K. R. ft B.

I. O. O. F.
STATE LODGE. NO. 10 Meets every Mon

day In I. O. O. F. hall, northwest corner
fourteenth and Dodge streets.

C. M. Coffin, Sec y. 1514 Dodge

BEACON LOnfiE NO. 2n Meeilns-- Tiiiday evening, November 20. at 8 o'clock. In
I. O. O. K. hall. Fourteenth and Dodge
Hireeis. Election or onicers. All mem
Ders p lease attend.

E. C. Burkett, N. O.
J. L. Alblson, Secretary.

ROYAL ARCA51M.
UNION PACIFIC COUNCIL, NO. 10- R-

jueeung second and fourth Mondays eachmonth st Arcanum hall, northwest corner
oixieemn ana Harney, visitors welcome.

Alex Kcea, Kegent.
Harry B. Morrill, Secretary.

PIONEER COUNCIL, NO. 118-M- ert!. In
regular session second and fourth Tues-
days In each month In Continental block,
Fifteenth nnd Douglas. Visitors Invited,

i nomas u. Magrane, Secretary.

MEDICAL
LAUihs treated successfully bv mall

JVrite today, stating how long suppressed
"'uie, xo oiu.e st., nicagu.

FOR WOMEN flvi.V
DR. RAYMOND'S Monthly Regulator hasorougni nappiness to hundreds of anxiouswomen. No pain, no danger, no Inter- -

rerenc witn worn; relief in 8 to 5 days.
v nave uaver mown oi a single rauure.

Mall orders promptly filled. Price $2.
DR. R. G. RAYMOND REMEDY CO..
4. CI, OI AUU1IS OU, WUUHKU. UlOitO

Piles Cured
WITHOUT AN OPERATION
A written guarantee given In every case

treated Dy UK. JklAAWULb, 631-- 6 Bee
iiiug., oman a.

DR. PRIES treats successfully all diseasesana irregularities oi women, from any
cause; experienced and reliable. Address,
with stamp, Dr. Pries, ttUVa Dodge St,
UlliKUft.

LADIES In trouole writing to post box
vuwuH, Aivu., win not regroc it.--M777

PRIVATE home durtna Mnnn.m.nf k.
ultra uujjicq. j no uooa Damaruan Hani.

.ui.., to Mb vuncii muni, laTeL 774. 636

PRIVATE home during confinement; ba- -
uicb uuaruBn ana aaopiea. Airs GurdelL
2216 Charles. Tel. A2U18. 430

LADIES When In need send for free trial
ui our never luiung remedy. Keller qulcsand safe. Paris Chemical Co., Milwau-
kee. Wis.

PRIVATE home during confinement. Babies
wiv. Ajr, xviiib, wv j. . loin. 10L

8559. fi6 D4

DR. W. HUTC-ITINSO-N, Specialist of
women and children; 80 years' practice.
Office, 2205 Cuming. Residence telephone.
3tW6; office, 8667

LADIES Chichester's English Pennyroyal
i ins are me Desu oare, rciliioia, rake no
other. Send 4c stamps for particulars,
"Relief for Ladles," In letter bv return
mall. Ask your druggist. Chichester
Chemical Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

PATENTS
SUES ft CO., Patent Lawyers: advice free.

i nree omces: tiee Diniuing, umano. Net). !
1S4 Dearborn St., Chicago. 111., and 10U3 FBt, Washington, D. C. Tel. 16M.

M203 D12x

J. EMERT LESTER.
Patents and patent law, mechanicaldraughting and blue printing. Suite 430

Paxton block, Omaha, Neb. 'Phone 17H8.
M79-D-1- 4x

PATENTS H. A. Sturgls, registered attor-
ney. Patents, trade marks, copyrights
No fees unless successful. 617 New York' Life building, Omaha. Neb. t&

PATENTS
GUARANTEED

PATENTS SECURED OR FEE RE-
TURNED. Bend model or sketch for free
opinion as to patentability. Send fur Illus-
trated

!

lGuide Book. Contains 100 median-lea- l
movements and LIST OF INVEN-

TIONS WANTED. TELLS HOW TO OB-
TAIN AND SELL PATENTS, etc. PAT-
ENTS advertised for sale at our expense.
EVANS, W1LKENS & CO., Hg. Patent
Attorneys, 616 F street, Washington, D. C.

YOU can't afford to start to take out a
patent for a valuable invention wl.hout
Ilrxt writing me. You can save mo ey and
get a better patent. A. W. Crosley, 802
r St., Washington. V. c.

WANTED TO BUY

6HONFELD. the ANTIQUARIAN. 821 N.
Y. Life, pay highest price for book
Tel. mi. N-- 346

CASH for your horses. Melcholr's Livery
barn. Him

CASH for your horses. Melcholr s Livery
barn. , N-- 127

WANTED, to buy, two counter showcases,
10 to U feet long. Address J 13, Hee.

128 27x

FLAT-TO- P cabinet typewriter desk; must
be In good condition and cheap. O bi,
care Bee. N 928 26x

WANTED, modern residence or small acre
tract; will pay one-thir- d cash and bal-lan-

in protlt earning stock ot local
company. Address J 30, Bee. N

WANTED to purchase, a small home, not
too far out; will pay $100 down; balance
In payments at per cent. Olve loca Ion.
Addreaa J 26, care Bee. 211 2hx

SQUARE PIANO WANTED; wll' pay
cash; must be In gtoJ condition. Add res j
ti 66. Bee. N 325 4

DANCING ACADEMY.

MR and MRS. MORAND 8 winter term for
adult beginners opens this week, Tues-
day and Friday, 8 P- m.; atatmbllea.
Wednesday, 8 p. m.i children, Ha urday, $

p. m. Reduced prica-- e In ali cli.a'es; pri-
vate lessons. Tel. 1041 15tb and Harney.

190 Dll
CHAMBERS, society and stage. Tel. F1871.

Ml46tf

BRASS FOUNDRIES

BRASS and aluminum casting, nickel plat-
ing and finishing. Specialty Mfg. Co., 41
N. Mala SU, CouauU Uiuffs.

FOR SALE HORSES & WAGONS

Une $.773 pneumatic Stanhope, nearly new,'; open pneumatic runabout, $o0. Drum-mon-

lith and Harney. P 379

FOR 8 ALE Horses for city driving or de-
livery. Tour livery trade solicited In
either buggy or carriage work. 's

Livery Barn. . P 873

ROCKAWAY, high grade, second-han- d,

good shape, cheats H. E, Kredrtckson,
ii)02 Capitol Ave. P-- 948 N

FOR SALE, tea wagon! cheap. Grandt "'on Tea Co., 113 8. liith St. P
FINE second-han- d carriage, only $50; good

delivery wnsrori, $4n; teaming gear and
harness, cheap. Johnson A Danforth,
southwest corner loth and Jones sts. P

GOOD etntlnn wnenn. chean: also second
hand carriage at a bargain. Johnson ft.

aiiiui in, c i or. 10th and Jones sis.
30i D26

PONY FOR SALE; good drKer. Perfleldllano Company, ltjll Farnam n retOpen evenings. P 341 27

CLAIRVOYANTS

GTLMER, sclentinc palmist 715 N. 2Sd.
8 S45 D15

TOUH fortune told by the most reliable
clairvoyants. Send birth date, dime and
stamp. Prof. Carl & Rollln, 4'.0 N. Clark
St., Chicago. S

MRS. QARRIH SMITir, BOVF.REION
LADT QUEEN OF CLAIRVOYANTS;
everything told, past, present and future;
satisfaction ot no pay; also wonderful
magnetlo heajcr. 807 N. 18th st.

B-- 323 27x

NOTICE.
Notice Is4ierebv given that the Board of

Public Inds and Buildings of the State
of Nebraska will receive bids for the fur-
nishing of stationery, office supplies and
printing, etc.. for the coming erseion of the
legislature. Specifications' will be on file In
the office of the secretarv of state on and
after December 1. 19n4. All bids must be
filed with the secretary of state by noon of
December 6. 1904. The Hoard reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

EO. W. MARSH.
N24d10t Secretary B. P. L. & B.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

CKIOX STATION TENTH AKD MARC Y

Chicago, Rock Island Jb PaeI0e.
EA8T. Leave. Arrive.

Chlcasro lmylieht Ltd. ..a 3:35 rm
Chicago Dnylight Local. b 7:00 am a $:3S pm
tjnicatro nu:ui pm a n:it pm
Des Moines Express a 4:S0 pm bll:60 am
Chicago Fast Express. ..a 6:40 pm a 1:20 pm

w (.81.
Rocky Mountain Ltd a 7:20 am a I.ROpm
Lincoln. Denver & west. a 1:30 Dm a 6:16 nm
Oklahoma and Tex. Ex. .a 6:.5 pm all:K am
Fast Chicago a o:au pm 7:30 am
Chicago Great Writers,
St. P. & Minn. Ltd A S:30 pm a 7:15 am
St. P. & Minn. Ex a 7:15 am a 8:26 pm
Chicago Limited a 4:50 pm al0:30 am
Chicago Express a 4:30 am a 4:u6 pro
Chicago A Northwesters.
I .oral Chicago ull:30 am
Mali P'" 3:30 am
Daylight St. Paul a 7:60 am l'j.-O- pm
Daylignt cnicago a i.iu nm ii:ou pm
Limited Chicago ........a 8:25 pm 8:16 am
Local Carroll a :w pm :JO hit.
Fast Bt. Paul a 3:15 pm 7:05 am
Local Sioux C. & St. P.b 4:00 pm a D:30 am
Fast Mall 8:3C am
Chicago Express a 3:4c pm
Norfolk & Bonesteel a 7:40 am 30:3s am
i inmin LonK Pine....b 7:40 am 1(I:SS am
peadwood & Lincoln. ...a 2:60 pm 6:15 pm
Casper & Wyoming a i.du pm e 0:15 pm
Hastings-Albio- n b 2:50 pm 6:16 pm
Wabash.
New World's Fair a 7:45 am a :00 pra
Local from C. Bluffs. .a 9:16 am a 8:00 pm
St. li. uannon duii v.w jiiu a. ou am
Mlaaonrl Pacific.
St. Louis Express aao:46 am a 6:30 pm
K. C. & St. L. Kx all:45 pm a 7:0 pm
World's Fair Bpeclal...a 6:30 pm all;60 pm
t'nlon Pacific.
The Overland Limited. .a 9:40 am a 8:06 pm
Colo. & Cala. Ex a 4:10 pm a 0:40 am
ChlcaKO;t-oriiaix- i Bpi.-atuup-

K.antrn Exui-es- s a 6:30 nm
Columbus Locai o 6:00 pm b 8:36 am... . .i oiorauu diiwib. --.u.
ChlcaKO Special a a.KA -
Beatrice iocan .b S:50 pm b 1:15 pm
Faat Mail ,.a 8:60 am 3:20 pm
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express .a 7:25 am al0:3S pm
Chicago tiimnea ...... .a 7:p pm a b.oi am
Minn. Xr. 8l. PaUl Ex. u i .tu am U10:a pm
Minn. & St. Paul. Ltd..a 7:50 pm a 8:06 om
Chicago, Milwaukee) fc at. Paal.
Chicago Daylight h.x...a 7:oo am all:00 pm
California-Orego- n Ex... a 6:46 Dm a 8:10 pm
Overland Liiuueu a .o pm a 7:3o am
Pes. M. unoooji ex. .a r.ao am a 3:10 pm

BURLINGTON STATION lOTH MA80S

Burlington A Missouri Rrver.
Wymore, Beatrice and

Lincoln a 8:50 am b!3:05 pm
Nebraska Expreta ......a 8:60 am a 7:40 pm
TiAnver Limited a 4:10 Dm a t:iR am
B. Hills & l'uget S. Ex.uU:10 pm a 6:0s pm
Colo. Ventibuled Flyer.. a 3:30 pm
Lincoln Fast Mail b 2:67 pm al2:03 pm
Ft. Crook 6c laattsm'th.b 2:62 pm 10:35 aig
Bellevue & Pac. June. .a 7:50 pm a 8:2a am
Bellevue &. Pac. June. .a 8:30 am
Kansas City, Bt. Joe A Council Ulaffa,
Kansas City Day Ex.. ..a 8:15 am a 6.05 pm
It. Louis Flyer.. ........a 6:25 pm aU:06 am
Kunaas City jNignt .x..aiu:o pm a 6:46 am
Chicago, Burlington A Qulncy.
Chicago Limited a 8:05 pm a 7:40 pm
fiiiriwo, gueclai a 7:00 am a 8:5fi nm
Chicago Vestlbuled Ex.. a 4:00 pm a 7:26 am
Chicago Local a sua am aii:uo pm

aet Mail t :a pm

WEBSTER DEPOT 1STH A WEBSTER
Missouri Pacific.
Nebraska via

Weeping water d :iu pm aiz:ss pm
Chicago. St. Paul, Minneapolis A

Omaha.
Twin City Passenger....b 8:30 am b 1:10 cm
Sioux City Passenger. ...a 2:00 pm all:) am
Oakland Local d b:v pm o v:iu am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, d Daily
except Saturday, e Daily except Monday.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

The ceoDle of Atchison. Kan., who pride
themselves on their culture, refer to their a
latent achievement, which la a girls brass
band.

A strange nh is on exhibition at Seattle,
Wash. It Is six feet long and Is half ani
mal and half vegetable, as a seed grew
out of Its body.

Statistics show that the birth rate In the
luigest Uerman towns Is steadily decreas-
ing, notably in Berlin, Charlottenburg,
Hamburg and Crcfeld.v

There is nothing unusual about the case
of the cashier of the Bt. Charles, Mo., sav-
ings bank, who was found to be $30,0w) short
In his accounts, lie was known as "Hon
est Bill."

Ralph Houghton of Randolph, Mass.,
tho oldest undertaker In the country, has
the grewaome record of having burled 6.0U0
people more than the entire living popu-
lation of his town.

There does not seem to be much graft in
AuHtraasa. All its public men who have
died 0 recent years died poor. .The late
Sir George Dibbs, whoso will was probated
recently, left ouly about $10,000.

A certain prince, says tho South China
Post, ha engaged a foreign circus troupe
to jwrform for the delectation of the em-
press dowager and her retinue. The troupe
has been engaged for ten days at a cost
of $14,000.

A student of the population of the an-

thracite region of Pennsylvania reports
that thtre are 080,000 people innuDiiing mat
section, of which .ono are foreign born.
Of this latter number over 60,000 cannot
read or write. a

Runaway horses sre unknown In Russia,
No one drives there without having a thin
cord with a running noose around th neek
of the animal. When an animal starts tho
cord Is pulled and the horse stops as soon
aa it feels the pressure on the windpipe.

A slip from Shakespeare's mulberry tree
at Stratford-on-Avo- n Is to he set out oppu-Hl- te

the town hall of the borough of Soa.h-,nr- as
Lonuon. which Is a stones trrow

from the Old Newlngton theater, where
Shakespeare acted lW-'!K- i.

The London common council refused the
other day to appoint an additional Woman
sanitary inspector. Sir R. H. Rogers, a
member, was supported In ills aKsertion
that It was only a sentimental Idea that
women made better inspectors than men.
w ,.,. uilmlnlHlered the law very un on
evenly, and they were fractious and full of
caprices, anu tney gave un uiiunutea
amount of trouble and annoyance.

Albert Winter, an Englishman working In
the Urannlty Croek miues, New Zoaland. S4

picked up a atone to throw at a pigeon one
evening while on his way home. Some-
thing In he stone ultra. ted his attention
and on examining It he found gold-bearin- g

quartz. winter quietly took out miners'
rlKhts and with a mute pegged out a claim.
This was a couple of months ami. He has
jiiht sold his interest for $5j0.ui0 and has
gone home to his parents, who had not s
beard of aim for tta )ears.

CONDITION OF OHAM'STRADE

Both BoUileri gnd Vrholmleri Anxitu
for Hore Sa8onabl Weather.

MARKETS STRONG, UPWARD TENDENCY

Thanksgiving Trade t ta F. Xpert a.
tlons and Fatare Baelaess Also

Very Satisfactory Collect lone
Reported Only Fair.

The first half of last week trade was
brisk In most lines anil for su h goods as
were particularly seasonable the demand
was never better. The latter part of the
week, however, trade was not very uctlve,
but that Is nearly always the case Just
after a holiday that breaks Into the middle
of the week. In a good ninny quarters
there Is beginning to be considerable anx-
iety for colder weather. Retailers so far
this fall have experienced a good trade on
their general lines, but hravy weight goods
such aa underwear, blankets, heavy loot-wea- r,

caps, gloves and that cluss ot goods
have not moved at all well, and there la
some fear thut unless cold weather arrives
shortly that retailers will be obliged to
carry over considerable stock.

In a wholesale way the efforts of the
warm weather is noticed In the compara-
tively small number of slzlng-u- p orders
that are coming forward. At this season
wholesalers feel that they ought to begin
to get some nice orders of that kind, but
as yet they have been rather small and
scarce. Advance orders for spring, how-
ever, are larger than they have ever been,
which shows that merchants have confi-
dence In future business. The general be-
lief, moreover, is that with anything like
favorable weather from now on that re
tailers will still do a big Business,

a i. -i ,i,.nn. nt 11, n marlKtiuiti iiciiiuici'n'e " :
on most lines of goods Is noticeable. Even
before election the upward tendency of
values wsa noticeable, and since the dec
tlon It has been very pronounced. Those
who are In a position to know predict
hllthor nrlrm for ,nanv lines Of Staple good,

f'ollv-tton- ara rnnorted AS beinK OlllV

fair. The fact that merchants have not sold
as many heavyweight goods as tney ex-
pected Is largely responsible for the lack
ot promptness.

Groceries Strong and Active
Wholesale grocers did a. rushing business

last week on holiday lines, and In fact the
demand for all staple goods was fully up
to expectations. The market is still In a
rnnri atrnni position and many Hues are
quoted lilgher than they were a week ago.
Sugar is in much the same position It was
at last rennrt. 1 lie rew iora nugar ex-
change closed Wednesday night for the
Thanksgiving recess and will not open until
Monday morning. In the meantime there
Is no change In the situation. It Is freely
predicted by well posted buyers, however,
that this week will see higher prices.

The cheeso market Is strong and excited
and advances aceretratlna: Vjfrc have tnken
effect during the last few days. All offer-
ings of October made goods ore being
freelv taken and lower prices are not at all
lik"ly.

The syrup market ha shown tinususl
strength for the last few days, with ad-
vances amounting to 15o per dozen for

d tins. This upward tendency Is
due to the fact that for some time past,
owing to certain trade conditions, the price
of syrups has been less than the cost of
production, but now manufacturers are
putting the price about where It belongs.
Still higher prices than those now In effect
are looked for.

In the line of canned goods, both corn
and tomatoes are moving very freely, hut
no quotable change In the market has
taken place. Well posted tomato men,
though, are of the opinion that the pack
of 1904. together with the carryover, is
not nearly as large as estimated by some
authorities. It Is also thought that most
of the weak holders are sold out, which
should strengthen the market. It Is un-

derstood that the Iowa Packers' associa-
tion has named prices on future corn, but
Jobbers are taking little Interest In tho
matter because of the fact that their books
are not yet cleaned up on future business
of this season.

The demand for dried fruits Is In good
shape and particularly Is that true of
apples, raisins, prunes, figs and all holi-
day lines. The raisin market has been
steadily advancing for some little time and
the price of Is now nearly 1c per
pound higher than at the opening. Seeded
raisins are being variously quoted at prices
runa-ins- r from iic to He rer Douiid higher
than they were selling for f, start time ago.
As a matter of fact, comparatively few lull
standard raisins are being offered at any
rria A niitnliar of relectlons have re
cently occurred because of rain-damag-

stock tendered for delivery in place of
standards. In view of this scarcity of
good stock, further advances are looked,
for.

Colder Weather Needed.
Doth wholeanln and retail dry goods men

would like to see a .little colder weather,
so that heavy weight goods would be
more In demand. Wholesalers of course do
not feel the effects of the pleasant weather
so much as retailers, for the latter have
the goods on their shelves and have got to
pay for them. The situation, however, Is
not exactly critical, but It will be if se-

vere weather holds off much longer, as
that would mean that merchants would
have to carry over a good deal of their
heavy goods. It Is to be hoped, however,
.hot ...liar la nanr at hand, and In that
event merchants have no fear of not sell-
ing out their stocks as closely as usual.

A good many of the traveling men for
local nouses came in ior iiiiihiiiuand expressed themselves a well pleased
with the amount of spring goods they have
sold for future delivery. They say that
all that Is needed now to make conditions
Ideal Is a little more seasonable weather.

Th. nmrkfft nn rntton KOOdS hUS not
changed materially during the week under
review. There is a feeling of firmness all
along the line and the general opinion is
that a strong, healthy market will be ex-

perienced for some time to come. Owing
I.. , v. A hih nHi of wool, the market on
woolen goods Is also strong and a number
of lines have been steadily advancing for
some little time and present indications are
that BtlU higher prices win rum in io
future.

Hardware Market Very Strong.
n kn. ),. V.HVA heen no chanaes In the

laet few days In the market for fading
lines of hardware, still the general
Is in a very strong position at the ad-

vances noted a week ago. Local Jobbers
....... nn.,n,ini that the UDward move

ment of values hus only commenced and
are predicting considerably higher prices in
.u. r.,... r,,ii,r The demand seems to be
brisk In all sections of the country and as

result it is thought that manufacturers
can advance ineir pnen niusiunamr
still find a ready market for their products.

Locally the trade situation la very satis-
factory. The weather has been cold enough
to make stoves, stove boards, stovepipe and
all that class of goods sen to gooa aavau-tag- o

and still not cold enough to stop
work, so that the demand has

been more general than usual at this sea-
son of the year. For several weeks local
jobbers have been obliged to work their
forces overtime to keep their orders filled
and present Indications are that business
will continue heavy for some time to come.
Taking the fall seasaon up to date Jobbers
find that they have sold more goods than
ever before during the corresponding
period.

Leather Goods None Too Brisk,
Tha leather iroods trade has been none

too brisk the last few days. Jobbers ex
plain this by the lack of cold weather and
also by the lack of much ruin or snow. In
some localities there has been some snow
and It helped the demand for footwear
very materially, ana consequently biiod
men are looking for a much better trude
when the weather becomes more season
able. Rubber goods In particular have oeen
neirlected so far tnis season except in
limited areas and not much business Is ex
pected until conditions become more favor
able. Retailers, though, are not doing a 04.

areat deal of complaining, as they still
have confldence In future business.

Thn market for leather iroods Is In a
strong position and a few lines lire selling

little nigner man tney were a eiiorr. nine
ago. A good, firm market Is being pre
dicted for some time to come,

Fruits and Produce.
The Thanksgiving demand for fruits and

VAUMlnhlea luMt &m ftn fullV UP to ex
pectation and local Jobbers had about all
tne Business iney couiu nainne.
were no particular changes In the market.

local stocks were equal to the occasion,
onI tutlll i f svnuuultfo

There proved to be an smpl" supply of
poultry of all kinds. Most of the stork
was shipped alive owing in nm
weather. After the Thanknglvliig demand
was satisfied there wan still qu'l u 1"""
stock left (n commission men s hands and A.
since Thanksgiving the demand "'. of
course, been very light. Prevailing prices

the different lines will be found In an-

other column.
Strictly freh e are very scarce and C.

have been steadily adyanclne--
. At the

present time they are selling right around
cents Bolter has also been In rather

light supplv. with mires stronger. (Packlng
stock Is worth 144016 cen L.

Forelga Klaaarlal.
LONDON. N"- W MONEY Was .

abundant 111 the market todav and
were a trifle easier. Trading on (he

Stock exchange generally was strong, a..... f ha traiiaactlous being the buoy
ancy eX fouUt Airivao. Iht dealings io

home securities were restricted. Cors-- l
were etesdy. Home rails weio more

and there w.ts fair buWng. Amerli-.in-oprn- il

firm and ndvnnred t. will ov.r
parity. The local operations, howevrrwere narrow, owtni; to the uncertainty re-
garding the cluir.irfer of the NVsr York
bank statement today. United Statns Pte'was the fratnre. The market clo. asteady. Canadians advanced sharplv as theresult of encour.iejiig traffic returns. Forelgners were null t nnd Irregular. ImperialJnan. se e of were q.ioted at fn.

ULRLIN. Nov. -- Prices on the Bourwere moderately tlrm.
PARIS. Nov. iW liusinesn on the Pourstoday was inaciiv" ;u.,i t the rlose th-to- ne

was Hun-iu- n Imperial 6s weiequoted at !".j.9t, and Uup.iMn bonds of 1!

at Ml. The private rat of discount whs
2MJ-- H per cent.

j OMAHt WHOLE 4 Lb MARKET.

Conditio of Trad and Quotations
Maple and Fancy Produce.

Kins Candled stoek. iir.
LIVE POULTRY Hen". TV; roostersBe; nil keys. 16c; ducks, Hi9c; geese. Mitte:spring chickens. S'uX"c.
hi TTER-Paok- lng stock. 14Mi5c; choiceto fancy dairy, l.iulkc; criau.ery, 2iaj40lfancy prints, 26c.
KRE.su FKOaKN F1PH Trout, 10e; plok-ere- l,

(tc; pike, 10c; perch, "c: bluedsh, ro:whitefish, loc; salmon, 14c; redsnapper licilobster, greVn. 2Cc; lobster, boiled. .; bull"
heads. 11c; catflsn. 14c; black bast, awhalllhut, luc; crapnlea. 12c; roe sh.ad. n!buffalo, 7c; white bass, 11c; frog legs, per
doi L'5c.

URAN-P- er ton, $15.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha WhnlsmleDealers' association: Choice No 1 upland,

$i.00; No. 3. $6 60; medium, $4 00; coarse.
$r.W. Rye straw, S6.U0. These prices are"f K"l color and quantity.

OYSTERS New York counts, per can.
4Bc; extra selects, per can. 87c; standard",per can. 32c; bulk, standards, per gal., $1.

extra selects, per gnl., $1.75; bulk.New York counts, per gal., $2.0C
TROPICAL PRITTa

' ORANOK3 Flerlda, "Irrs 1M. 1M. 17. y.'
i 21R and 2F0. 33. 2533. SO California navala all
,,f7, 11

ON fancy, J7c; 300 and
IS?. on. .60.

PATES-F- er box of pkes.. $2 00;
I ""V""''"; oox. per in., awsc.

FIGS California, tier ifl-l- h rartnn TSiie
8!c; Imported Smyrna. 12'ic;

14c; 16c; funcy Imported,
washed. In pkgs., l(Vffir-- : California,per esse of thlrtv-sl- v pkrs.. $!

BANANAS Per medium sized bunch, tl 0
Q7.W; lumbo. $2. 75 '&,''. 60.

cnroiX'-TO-Kp- r inn S(v
ORAPE FRUIT Per box, $8.0046..
TANGERINES Florida, per box, $8,001per luilf-bo- x. $2.50.

FRUITS.
APPLES Home giown .Tonathaa. per

bbl.. $4.00; Ken Davit. V.V.: New York TaUman and Pound Sweets. $.1.0(V New Yo'g
Kings, $3.00; New York Pippins. $2.75; New-Yor-

Orernlne. IJ.RW.S'r. -

wins. $1.82.75; Colorado Jonathan $1$
and Wine Saps, per mi. box, $1.40.

PEARS Utah. Colorado n,j California,
fall varieties, per nox, fl.7.)?T2.2t.

GRAPES imported Malagas, per ke
$5 0"tf6 no

CRANBERRIES Wisconsin Bell endBugle, per bbl.. .50fr9.00; Wlsconln Bell
and Cherry and Jerseys, per bbl., $8.00; per
box, $2.60.

VEGETABLES.
POTATOES New horn, grown. In sacks.per mi., lie.
TURNIPS-P- er bu.. 60c; Canada ruta-

bagas, per lb, lc.
NAVY BEANS Per bu.. $1.95(ff2.00.
ONIONS Home-grow- n, In sacks, per bu.,

KSfTSr: Spanish, per crate, $1.90.
CAULIFLOWER Per bbl.. $4.000' 4.60.
CUCUMBERS Per case of 2 dos., $1.75.
TOMATOES California, per

crate, $2.f0.
CA BH AQ E Home-grow- n, per 100 lbs.. 70c
SWEET POTATOES Home-grow- n, per

bu. basket, 60c; Illinois kiln-drie- d, per hbl..
$2.75.

GREEN PEPPERS Per bu. haket, 60o.
SQUASH Home-grow- per doz 60c.
CELERY Per dos.. 25SOc: California.

4f.e.
RADISHES Per dos.. 0c.
LETTUCE Hot house, per bbl., $7.60.
BH ALLOTS Per dos., 75c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAUER KRAUT Wisconsin, ner Vrm

$2.50.

cider ew xorK. per Dbl. $6.26: ner V.
bbl..' tx 2ft.

CHEESE Wisconsin twins, full cream.
12V4c; Wisconsin Young America, 13c; block
owiss, new, ioc; oia, iwtfic; Wisconsin
brick, 14c; Wisconsin llmburger, 13e.

NUTS Walnuts. No. 1 soft shell, new
crop, per lb., 14c; hard shell, per lb., lict
No. 2 soft ohell. per lb.. 12c: No. 1 hard
shell, per lb. 12c; pecans, large, per lb., 12c;
small, per lb., :0c; peanuts, per lb., Jc;
roasted peanuts, per lb., 8c; Chill walnuts,

lb., ISyiSVfec; almonds, soft shell, pirfier 17c: hard shell, per lb.. 15c: chestnuts.
lb., 12H61&"; new black walnuts, parEer 7500c; snellbark hickory nuts, per bu.,

li. to, iHiKe nicKory nuia per du., Sl.au.
HIDES No. 1 green, 'ic; No. 2 green, 8c:

No. 1 salted, 8Mic; No. 3 salted. 7"o; No. 1
veal calf. 9c; N" 2 veal calf, 7c; dry salted,
Kxg'loc; sheep pe!ts, 2ocU.00; horse hides,
$1.503.01).

Oils and Rosin.
NEW YORK. Nov. 26 OILS Cottonseed,steady: yellow. 2oSkfit'214c. Petroleum.

steady; refined. New York, $7.95; Philadel
phia and Baltimore, fi.w, Philadelphia
.Baltimore, in duik, Sj. l urpentine, weak, aRo.sln, strained, common to good,

SAVANNAH, Ua., Nov. 26. OILH Tur-
pentine, firm, 4R'4e. Rosin, tlrm; A, B. C,
$2.tS0: D. E. $2.6J4: F. $2.67A: O. $2.72U: II.
$2.80; I $3.35; K, $3.90; M, $4.30; WO, fi.7b; ,f

OHS-Cred- lt-'
bid; ship- - S,

79.S-- '! bhls:;

W IV, 0.1U.
OIL CITY, Pa., Nov. 26.

balances, $1.00; certificates, no
ments. i2.2M bbls. : avera ire
runs, 66,721 bbls.; average, 73,085 bbls.; ship
minis, uma, r.wn dims. ; average, nit.sii
bbls.; runs. Lima. 64.4K5 bbls.: averasre. 63.- -
471 bbls.

Sugar and Molasses.
NEW YORK. Nov. 26. -- SUGAR Raw,

firm; fair retlning, 4'c; centrifugal, 96 tet,
4ic; molasses sugar. 4c; refined, nominal;
No. 6, 5.06c; No. 7. 5c; No. 8, 4.90c; No. 9,

4.85c; No. 10, 4 80c; No. 11, 4.70c; No. 12. 4.65c;
No. 13, 4.60c; No. 14, 460c; confectioners' A,
6.30c; mould A, 6.60c; cut loaf, 6.16c; crushed,
6.70c.

MOLASSES Finn; New Orleans, open
kettle, good to choice, 8236c.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. iC SUGAR Mar-
ket strong; open kettle, 3"Va4 open
kettle, centrifugal, 4ti4tc; centrifugal
whites, 4 yellows, 4Ti(24 c.

MOLASSES Steady; open kettle, 2oS'30c.
Syrup, steady, 25jj30c.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Nov. 26 METALS The de-

mand in the local market was not espe-
cially active, but the same strong under-
current continued noticeable In all metals
and Interest In no sense has abated. Prices
were generally unchanged from those last
quoted. Spot tin, $S.5ofa:9.85. Lake copper,
$14.8mgi6.1214; electrolytic, $14.764116.00; cant-
ing, $H.5oiH.76. Spelter, $5.76f:5 .874. LeaA
$4.20i34.7o. Iron strong and nominally 4ufl
changed.

Statement Bank of Germany.
BERLIN, Nov. 26. The weekly statement

of tho Imperial Bank of Germany shows
the following changes: Chsh in hand In-

creased 63. SI (.000 marks; treasury notes In-
creased tyio.ooo marks; other securities de-
creased 32.780,000 marks; notes In circula-
tion decreased 39.340,000 marks.

Commercial Gossip.
Sales of oats were 60,000 bu. of whits

clipped.
M. L. Parker of David City was a guest

on 'change today. 1

There was a fairly good demand for corn
for shlpmentahut offers were moderate and
sales only 125,000 bu., mostly yellow corn.

Primary Receipts Wheat, 1.178.000 bu ;

last year, 1,831,000 bu.; shipments, 4!,oni)
bu.; last year, 4U,000 bu. Corn Receipts,
86,000 bu.; last year, Oi'i.000 4u.; shipments,
4KI.O00 bu.; last year, 351,000 bu.

S. A. McWhorter: The Boletln Mensual
Comerclo, the Argentine mirror of agri-
culture, Issues the following revised statis-
tics on the Argentine wheat crops for 1Uu3- -

Reduced to United States equivalents,
the wheat statistics aie as follows:

Area. Bushels
Buenos Ayres ...3,4n7,203 47,273,517
Santa Fe ...8,007,415 a,257,tH7
Cordova ... 2,082,000 29. 466,767
Entre Rlos ... 621,7111

Pam pa Territory ... Vi.UA 1.867.K68
Other provinces .. ... 160.615 2,304.82

Totals 9,275,178 124,160,638
The provinces and territories above men

tioned, according to the minister's statis-
tics, show a tlox area of 3,134,6vj acres and

crop of 86.911.711 bu.

REAL. liSIATK THANSFEnS.

Deeds filed for record November 36, aa fur- -
iiiKiieu ny ina auuiariti liunranlee ana
Trust company, bonded abstracter, 1614
Farnam street, for The P.eer

C. ting and wife to O. W. Sues, lot
10, lllork 112. Dundao I'lara I 400

Samuel H. Curtis, master In chancery,
10 . Bcnouiuer, lot 84, Ilartiiiun'sadd s.Ta

H. Briggs and wife to Joseph and
simile j uiniaru, part or tax lot ,

sec. 1.750
Matilda Llnd and husband to J-- Nich-

olson, lot 1. 1,1, 7 lliltul.lM n I . fi ft.1

M. Bowers and wife to A. Mayew- -

5

fki. lots 14 sud 15. block 3, Howers- -

add (00
V. Evans and wife to W. 8. Evans, '

lots 6 and 8. liliK-- 13 Omaha View .. sua
Mollis Olmsted and husband to A. E.

Lewis. Jr., e tie' see. .... 4,000
Martha A. Redrnai. and husband ta)

Mollis Olmsted., same !.

r

f


